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Armauer Hansen- The Man and His Work 1
Morten Harboe 2

The story of Armauer Ha nsen's di scovery of the leprosy bac illu s is exciting in itself and far-reac hing in its consequences.
As in a classical drama the unities of time,
place, a nd action are observed a nd the unfolding of the tale is severely logical.
One of the hallmarks of fir st class research work is tha t the problem s inves ti gated are of real importance . A hundred
years ago, leprosy was a n important endemic di sease in Norway. In some di strict s
of western Norway over 2.5% of the population suffered from leprosy, the incide nce
of the di sease had increased markedl y from
1800 to 1850, and it prese nted society with
an ac ute problem .
Armauer Ha nse n grad uated from th e
medical sc hool at the University of Oslo in
1866 a nd bega n hi s work at the Le prosy
Hospital in Bergen in 1868 (1 9). His immediate superior , Doctor Da ni elsse n, who
was in charge of the ho spital was the leading authority in the field . In 1847 , Daniel ssen and Boeck publi shed their celebrated
work On Leprosy (I). Thi s book was, from
an internation al point of view , the first
major scientific work on leprosy a nd it led
to Berge n's becoming a center for leprosy
research .
It was here that Armauer H ansen began
hi s work with this disease. H e end eavored
to acquire fresh knowledge about le prosy,
especially as regards the cau se of the di sease so as to establish a better basis for
dealing with it.
On readi ng the four pa pers he publi shed
from 1869 to 1874, I was struck by hi s
acqdemic learning a nd hi s insi stence on fol lowing a strictly logical line of argument
based on hi s own careful observations.
Thi s prese nts a glaring contrast to the di scussion that raged in Norway at that time
about leprosy. It was heated , clouded by
impreci se argum e nt s, but also studded with
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firmly held and very different views on the
nature of the di sease. Some were of the
opinion that the di sease arose of itself,
"sponta neously ," others that it was due to
bad living condition s, others aga in that its
cause wa s a " mi as ma," that is an infectiou s
element that arose from the soil. By far the
greater majorit y thought that the di sease
was hereditary, a nd Da nielsse n held this
opinion till hi s d ying day (19).
Drognat-La ndre wrote a treatise in 1869
on the basis of hi s epide miological studies
in Dutch Guiana e). H e found that careful
inve stigation s of Europeans who got leprosy in Surinam strongly indica ted that
their illness was caused by infectiou s contact with leprosy patients. We know that
this work made a strong impress ion on Armauer H a nse n, but obv iously not on th e
conte mporary medical world. On this he
wrote in 1872: " In case it should be of ge neral interest, I am happy to state that it was
Drognat-Landre's book that made me
aware that our research had not pa id sufficient atte nti on to the qu estion of infecti on"
( 6. 14 ) .

In hi s first two papers published in 1869
and 1870( 4.5 ), Armauer H anse n de scribed
the re sults of hi s anatomical and clinical investigations of leprosy. On the basis of
these he drew the conclu sion that le prosy
was a "specifi c di sease," that is a di stinct,
well-defined di sease a nd therefore probably
with a definite cause. H e wrote , "My view
of the disease has slowl y become clarified ,
as is only reasonable ," but hi s conc lu sion
as regard s the 'cause-infectio n, heredit y,
or so mething else-was still , " One ca n
produce examples that su pport one view
and exampl es th at support a nother, and
others that support a third view, yet none of
them is convincing."
In 1871 and 1872 he traveled around in
the di strict s of we stern Norway wh ~ re leprosy was most frequent a nd carefull y investigated 69 familie s who suffered from leprosy. He applied stri ct logic to the various
argume nts and found that hered it y could
not account for the observations he had
made. But the positi ve as pect is more in417
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I . Isolated farm in western Norway.

teresting: how did he arrive at the conclusion that the disease must be infectious?
Through studies of leprosy patients who
lived on isolated farms and in whose
families no other cases occurred , he discovered that these patients had always previously been in contact with leprosy cases
(1). Figure 1 shows an isolated farm in
western Norway . They are often found on
a small area of flat ground surrounded by
steep cliffs, and we mu st go a long way
further along the fjord before we come to
the next farm. It is evident that contact between the inhabitants must be strongly affected by such geographical conditions , and
the argument is quite strong.
He further described two cases of newcomers to leprous di stricts from nonleprou s
areas who contracted the di sease. He found
that both had been in contact with leprosy
patients before they became ill.
In large families he found one segment
without leprosy, while others who had
moved and come into contact with leprosy
patients got the di sease, and he wrote,
"this excludes heredity. "
He also made use of stati stics. In 1856 a
national leprosy regi stry was established in
Norway with annual preci se regi stration of
all patients (15). The various enumerations

before 1850 are diffi<mlt to compare, but we
know for sure that the number of leprosy
patients increased greatly from around 1800
to 1850. The number was roughly the same
in the period from 1850 to 1860. After 1860
there was a rapidly dimini shing number of
new cases.
In the 1850's four new leprosy hospital s
were built, so that a high proportion of the
patients with nodular di sease were now
admitted to hospital s. Armauer Hanse n
perceived a connection between these
events and wrote (1): " The evacuation
from the di stricts by reason of admissions
to the hospital s is of significance for the
diminished number of new patients. "
However , the decrease in the number of
new cases varied from place to pl ace. He
investigated whether thi s corre sponded to
the rate of admi ssion to hospital. Figure 2
shows data from his 1874 paper C) . The
black dots are from a region where an estimated 20% of all leprosy patients were admitted to a hospital in the three recorded
period s. The crosses show data from
another region where admi ssion to a hospital was not introduced until later-very few
were admitted in the period from 1856 to
1860, while 20% of the patients were admitted in the next two period s. The upper
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FIG. 2. Number of new leprosy patients in two
regio ns of western Norway in relation to admissions to hospita l. To illustrate that there was a
de lay before fewer new cases occurred in th e
region where adm iss ion to a hospi ta l was introduced later. Data fr om C).

curves show the numb er of new cases in
the se two region s. He demon strated therefore that in region s where admission to a
ho spital wa s introduced later, there was a
delay before fewer new cases occurred, and
the se conditions were made plain in the
course of a 15 year period. His conclusion
from thi s was, " Thi s is too short a period to
show an effect on so mething which is
hereditary , but it is, on the other ha nd , in
very good agreement with infection " (1) .
The idea that a di sease could be infectiou s was not new. What is impress ive
about Armauer Hanse n's approach is that
he rejected the foggy explanations that
were current at the time in relation to leprosy and that he attempted to arrive at an
explanation of the di sease by fresh personal
investigation s. As we have see n, he was led
by clear logical reasoning to conclude that
the di sease could not be hereditary , but that
it mu st be infectiou s. Hi s view then conflicted fund ame nta lly with that of hi s immediate superior. Doctor Da niel sse n mu st
have been an unu sual character; he maintained hi s own view, but allowed the junior
colleague to press on with hi s.
So bega n the work of searc hing for the
bacillu s. How long it las ted we do not
know , but he fir st mad e a series of attempts
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to find it in the blood , always wi th a negative resu lt. Hi s means were simple a nd he
mu st have had a great capacit y for selfcriti cis m. He wrote dow n what he sa w. He
saw fungi , he saw bacteria , and he was
aware th at thi s had nothing to do with what
he was searc hing for . H e then moved on to
the in vest iga tion of leprou s nod ul es. Hi s
first obse rva tion was (1), " Where there is a
superficial ulcerati on of the nodul es with
formation of a scab , a great number of bacteria are a lw ays to be found in a nd und er
the scabs." He was aga in awa re th at thi s is
not what he was sea rc hin g for; the se were
irre levant bacteria prese nt becau se of the
ulc eration . " I have therefore cons ta ntl y
c hose n nod ul es covered by unimpa ired
s kin ." And eventu all y s uccess crowned hi s
efforts. On February 28, 1873, he exa mined
a boy with ma ny le prous nod ul es o n hi s
face. He removed one nodul e from a nostril. He c ut through it , carefull y scra ped the
edge of the cut with a knife , rubbed the
stuff onto a glass slide, a nd wrot e (1): " If
one examines the specime ns without adding anything, one ca n here a nd there perceiv e rod-like bodies ei ther a t rest or in
slightly oscillating moti on ; when the cells
are preserved whole , their numbe r is low.
If one now adds a drop of water to the
specime n, th e rod s show livelier move ment
and little by little more and more rod s a ppear. The ce ll s swell cons'iderably in water,
and if one looks throu gh strong le nses, one
perceives in ma ny cells, besides granules,
also rod-like bodies, which do not take part
in the dancing move me nt s of the gra nules
but swing rather slowl y from one side to the
other; to some extent one finds the rod s
together in bundles, cross ing one a nother at
very ac ute a ngles. If one now moves the
coverslip so tha t a great number of the
swo ll en cells burst, the number of rods in
the specimen becomes exceedingly large,
a nd th ey mov e in very lively fashion. "
At the Armauer Hanse n In stitute in
Addis Ababa we carried out the experiment
again , exactly as he de scribed it. We added
di stilled water to the specimen , the cells
swelled up and burst , and the rod s
streamed out, ju st as he described it. Professor Arnesen, of UllevaJ Hospital in
Oslo, assisted me in photographing thi s experiment , in a n attempt to illu strate the
conditions that Armauer H anse n faced .
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FIG. 3. Unstained leprosy bacilli prepared as desc ribed by Armauer Hanse n (1).
Several rods are clearly see n (arrows), and ma ny appear more faintly.

But the attempt really does Armauer Hansen little justice for he had only a simple
microscope , no electric light , and he was
searching for something of unknown appearance. Figure 3 shows the unstained
preparation where we can see a great deal
of matter from the cells. We can see several
rods clearly , and also suspect the presence

FIG.

of many more. The rod s are easier to recognize in the microscope when they move.
Figure 4 shows the specimen after modern
staining where the acid-fast bacilli stand out
in quite a different way!
After having read his papers and repeated his classic experiment, I am free
from doubt. He knew that he had see n rods

4. The same specimen after acid-fast staining.
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within the cells from leprous nodules , he
described what he had seen , and his observation and description were correct. On the
basis of his epidemiological studies he developed a completely clear view that the
disease was infectious.
It was an epoch-making discovery. Armauer Hansen had demonstrated that leprosy must be a chronic, infectious disease ,
and this was the first time that a bacillu s
had been connected with such a disease.
For Armauer Hanse n the scientific
milieu in Bergen must have played an impOl·tant role. Danielssen and Boeck' s
treati se in 1847 was the first major scientific
work on leprosy. The milieu was active,
determined to acquire fresh knowledge
about the disease by mean s of personal observations. This must have provided a
stimulus and support. It was a good school
but probably became a hard-even
merciless-{)ne after Armauer Hansen had
formed a view about the disease which was
fundamentally different from that of
Daniel sse n.
As a medical student, Armauer Hansen
was greatly influenced by Emanuel Winge ,
his tutor in pathology (19). Winge had an
open mind and the ability to perceive fresh
explanations of vital problems, and he
especially taught his pupil s the latest in
medicine. We have see n that Armauer
Hansen attached great importance to his
epidemiologic studies. He studied each individual case carefully, especially the relationship to other leprosy patients, and it
was this process that provided him with the
strongest arguments supporting the infectious nature of the disease. I believe that
Homan and Hartwig's work in Kragero in
south Norway must have played a major
part in making him attach so much importance to this method of procedure. They
carried out their work during the great
dysentery epidemic in 1859 and with
typhoid in 1864. On the basis of careful
epidemiologic studies, they concluded that
these diseases must be tran smitted each by
its own specific infectiou s agent (1 2. 13).
And in 1869, Winge and Heiberg described
to The Medical Society in Oslo their findings in a man who died of septicemia. On
his cardiac valves they observed long
chains of microbes which they described as
"long, infiltrating threads consisting of
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bead shaped bodies." Sixty years later they
were identified as streptococci by further
examination of the preserved heart ('0).
The idea that a living infectious agent
could be the cause of a disease wa s therefore current when Armauer Hansen started
his work, but most of those who worked
with leprosy were averse to it. Today it is
taken for granted that infectious diseases
are due to bacteria , viruses, fungi , etc. , but
at that time such was not the case. Method s
to stain bacteria were in their infancy and
primitive. In 1869 Davaine had proved that
the anthrax bacillu s was the cause of anthrax in human s (1 4. I~). This was the firs t
case in which it was proved that a bacillu s
could induce a di sease in humans. In 1873
Armauer Hansen discovered the leprosy
bacillu s, and Obermeyer published his account of the spirochaete which was the
cause of relapsing fever. It was in 1882 that
Robert Koch fir st described the tubercle
bacillus , and later in the 1880' s a long serie s
of bacteria were described that caused di sease in human s. This brings Armauer
Hansen 's work into proper relief-it was
indeed epoch-making.
Armauer Hansen has been criticized for
his long-lasting caution in stating that the
rods were the cause of the disease. In their
comments on his 1880 paper (8) on the leprosy bacillu s, Fite and Wade for in stance
state (3): " If thi s sounds fike a weak article,
it is because it is weak. Little new is recorded, and that inadequately. There is no
evidence of more than a trivial amount of
fre sh work. We can but wonder whether,
between 1874 and 1879, Hanse n had really
appreciated the importance of his observations. "
As we have seen, Armauer Hansen developed a completely clear view that leprosy is an infectiou s di sease in hi s 1874
paper. He also described hi s microscopic
observations in detail , and it is obvious th at
they were correct. The crucial question
then was whether the rod-shaped bodies
were the direct cause of the di sease, a nd to
prove it.
In hi s famous work of 1840 Henle (")
had defined the conditions that must be
satisfied to prove that a microbe is the
cause of a disease: I) it must always be possible to find the microbe in connection with
the disease; 2) it must be possible to isolate
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and study the mi c robe outside the a nim a l
organism; a nd 3) the mi crobe mu st be abl e
to induce the di sease it induced und er
natural conditions when, after cultivation,
it is again injected into an anim a l. These
requirements were reformul ated by Koch
in 1882 after he had di scovered the tubercl e
bacillu s, and they later became known as
Koc h's postulates.
We know quite a lot about Armauer
Hansen's intense work from 1874 to 1880
(19 ). He tried to grow the bacillu s in vitro
and made· a se rie s of inoculation s attempting to tra nsmit the di sease. These are obviously experiments attempting to sati sfy
Henle 's postulates. We also know hi s
academic background in natural science
and strict requirements for sub stantiation
before he drew hi s conclusions. His longtime collaborator, Dr. Looft, later told Profe ssor Vogel sang s pecifically that Armauer
Hansen knew Henle' s postulates (20). To
me , it is thu s only reasonable that Armauer
Hanse n was very cautious in asserting that
the rod s were the direct cause of the di sease.
You are all certainly aware that Armauer
Hanse n worked with a particularly difficult
microorgani sm. He had seen the bacillu s in
un stained material in 1873 , and shortly afterward s he was able to stain it with osmic
acid. Its acid-fast nature was demon stra ted
by Neisser and Ehrlich in Germany about
1880 (16) on the basis of material they obtained in Bergen , and thi s was a major step
forward . Further basic advances in the
knowledge of the pathogenic microbe required the fulfillment of Koch' s postulates.
The first of the se that " ... the presence of
the microbe in connection with the di sease
mu st always be demon strable" wa s also
sati sfied in Bergen when the bacillu s was
demon strated in " patients with " maculo
anesthetic leprosy" (9). It is evident today
that leprosy bacilli may be found in all lesions diagnosed as leprosy by competent
clinicians, but thi s may require hours of
search through seri al sec tion s in tuberculoid cases.
Armauer Hanse n carried out a long
serie s of experiments involving cultivation
and inoculation , all with negative re sult s. A
beginning was, I suppose, first made at
sati sfying the other two postul ate s in 19fi0
when Shepard demon strated a limited mul-
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tiplication of Mycobacterium leprae in the
foot pad of norma l mi ce (' 7).
The second part of Armauer Hanse n's
lifewor k was hi s effort s to bring th e di sease
und er control. He had proved that the di sease was infectiou s, and for him thi s provided a basis for a ration ally based fight
against it. If one could redu ce the number
of bacilli scattered around among the population , if one could reduce the likelihood of
infection , the di sease was bound to recede.
With the fac ilities then avail able thi s could
only be ac hieved by isolating the patients,
especially tho se who s pread th e greatest
number of bacilli. As early as 1874 he
stated (1) , " The pati e nts with nodules are
the most dangerou s-they ought to be isolated , preferably at the earliest poss ible opportunity. "
As chief medical officer for leprosy, he
drafted a proposal for the legi slative
amendments necessary to provide a legal
basis for isolation of patients as a step in
prevention of the di sease. The fir st enactment appeared in 1877, entitled" An act relating to the care. and support of impoverished leprosy patients, etc." It a pplied only to the impoveri shed leprosy patients for whom the authorities had to provide. It prohibited the sys tem of communal
relief under which leprosy patients were
often made to travel from one farm to
another in a particul ar di strict , stay ing a nd
being maintained for a short period at each
place. They mu st have had a pitiable existence, and the sys tem was almost ideal for
di sse minating the di sease. The Act put a
stop to thi s state of affairs. Further, it pr0vided that they be isolated , preferably in
hospital s. If thi s was not practicable, they
were to be provided for under conditions
approved by the local health authorities.
The next enactment of 1885 was more
comprehensive. It introduced isolation of
all leprosy patients and, if necessary forcible internment in public institutions. Leprosy patients were nevertheless permitted
to live at home if they observed the prescribed preca ution s. Nor did the Act require the separation of married couples
who wished to live together. The Act gave
ri se to violent conflict and opposition. It
see ms, however, that it wa s administered in
a humane manner, a nd the re se ntment
gradually melted a way. Later , correspond-
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ing princi ples have been a pplied in Norwegian sta tute s relating to othe r infectiou s
di seases, for example in the Tuberculosis
Act.
Leprosy control is the major concern of
all who work with thi s di sease; here preventive medicine is especially importa nt.
When Armauer H a nse n proved tha t the
di sease was caused by infection , he a ttaineo anew, ra tional basis for its control.
At that time isolation was the only mea ns
avail abl e . He made use of it , and ta king the
condition s with which he was faced into account , I a m of the opinion tha t this was
justified a nd correct.
The significa nce of isolation for the decline of leprosy in Norway has bee n amply
di scu ssed a nd will be di sc ussed for years to
come. The be nd of the frequency curve
(Fig. 5) is striking a nd corresponds to a
rather sudden hos pitalization of a major
part of the le prosy popul ation . Socioeconomic factors have a lso pl ayed their
role , espeCially the gradual inc rease in living stand ard s , diminution of dome stic
overcrowding, a nd higher sta nd ard s of hygiene.
The special geographic conditions in the
fjord s of western Norw ay have pre sumably
also contributed to the effect. Figure 6

6. Local community in Sognefjord in western Norway.
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shows a typical local community. People
lived close together under the mounta ins
with frequent perso nal contact, most of
them having only s poradic contacts with
other communities. Under such conditions
I would presume that the absence of one
lepromatou s patient mean s a radically dimini shed ri sk of infection for many people.
Today the situation is entirely different in
leprosy control program s. Early case finding and good case holding with adequate
drug therapy are strong measures to reduce
the infectiou sne ss of leprosy patients . It is
thus no longer justifiable to isolate them;
they should live in society with and on the
same term s as the rest of us.
Armauer Hansen is unique in Norwegian
medicine.
We are a small nation , and Norway 's
contribution to new and vital knowledge
mu st be small when measured on a global
scale. Today we honor the memory of Armauer Hanse n. His contribution was very
great even by such a stand ard.
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